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The Water We Drink
CALCASIEU PAR]SH WW DISTRICT 8

Public Water Supply lD: 1A1019118

we are pleased to present to you the Annual water Quality Report for the year 2019. This
report is designed to inform you about the quality of your water and services we deliver to you every
day (Este informe contiene informaci6n muy importante sobre su agua potable- Trad0zcalo o hable con
alguien que lo entienda bien). Our constant goal is to provide you with a safe and dependable supply of
drinking water. We want you to understand the efforts we make to continually improve the water
treatment process and protect our water resources. We are committed to ensuring the quality of your
water.
Our water source(s) are listed below:
Source Water Type

SoLrrce Name
WELL

f

WELL

f2

1

Ground Water
Ground Water

WELL #3

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams,
ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of land or through the ground, it
dissolves naturally-occurrinS minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up
substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity. Contaminants that may be
present in source water include:
Microbial Contaminants - such asviauses aad bacteria, which may come ftom sewaSe t.eatment plants, s€ptic systems, agricuhurallivestock
operations, and wildlife.

lahtand metals, urhich Gln be naturdlly-occumng
c,omestic wastewater discharSes, oiland gai production, minan& or furmin8.
lnorqanic Contaminantt, such as

pesticides and Heabicides - which may come from a

raiety of sourcQs

or resuh from urban stormwater runoff, industrial, or

suah asagdcuhure, urban stormwater runoff, and residentaaluses.

processes and
Oraanic Chemicel ContaminanB - including synthetrc and volatile otganrc chemical' which a.e by_products ot indu ttria I
petroleum production, and aan also come ftom 8a5 Stations, urban stormwater runoft, and septic systems'

Radioactive Contaminants

- whidltan

be naturally-occu.ring or

te the r€tuh oI oiland

gas production and mining adivities.

is now available from our office. This plan is an
listed
sources throuBh which contaminants, if present,
assessment of a delineated area around our
could migrate and reach our source water. lt also includes an inventory of potential sources of
contamination within the delineated area, and a determination of the water supply's susceptibility to
contamination by the identified potential sources. According to the Source Water Assessment Plan, our
water system had a susceptibility ratinB of 'MEDIUM'. lf you would like to review the Source Water
Assessment Plan, please feel free to contact our office.

A Source

water Assessment Plan (SWAP)

ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the
amount of certain contaminants in water provided by public water systems. Food and Drug
Administration regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled water which must provide the
same prot€ction for public health. We want our valued customers to be informed about their water
utility. lf you have any questions about this report, want to attend any scheduled meetings, or simply
want to learn more about your drinking water, please contact DEBBIE FONTENOT at 337-582-3064.
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pregnant
lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for
and components
women and young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials
8 is responsible for
DlSTRlcr
ww
PARISH
plumbing.
cALcAStEU
associated with service lines and home
in plumbing
used
materials
of
providing high quality drinking water, but cannot control the variety
you can minimize the potential for
components- When your water has been sitting for several hours,
before using water for drinking or
lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes
you may wish to have your water tested'
cooking. lf you are concerned about lead in your water,
you can take to minimize exposure is
lnformation on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps
available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at http://www'epa'gov/safewater/lead'

for constituents in your drinking water
The Louisiana Department of Health routinely monitors
follow show the results of our monitoring during
according to Federal and state laws. The tables that
water, including bottled water, may
the period of January 1st to December 31st, 2o19. Drinking
some contaminants' The presence of
reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of
poses a health risk'
contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water

you might not be familiar with'
ln the tables below, you will find many terms and abbreviations
provided the following definitions:
To help you better understand these terms, we've
Parts per million (oom) or Milligrams oer liter lms:/L)

-

years or a single penny in
one gart per million corresponds to one minute in two

S10,ooo.
Parts oer billion

penny in
per billbn corresponds to one minute in 2'O(X) years' or a single
lpobl or Microerams Der lher lue/L) - one part

s10,000,oocr.

Picocuriesoerliter{oCilll-picocuriesperliterisameasureoftheradioactMtyinwater.
Treatment Technique (Tn
control of a contaminant.

-

performance which public water systems must follow to ensure
an enforceabre procedure or rever of teclrnological

that a water system must
that, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other requirements
Action rever {AL) _ the concentration of a contaminant
follow.
contaminant that is arowed in drinking water'
(McL) _ the .,Maximum A,owed,, McL is the highest rever of a
Maximum contaminant rever
technology'
treatment
available
best
as feasible using the
Mcus are set as .lor. to tt
"=il6t?,
water berow which there is no known or
(MCLGI _the -Goar isthe revel of a contaminant in drinking
Maximum contaminant lever goar
marBin of safety'
tttk t, human heafth' MCLG's allow for a
"rp"""d
water' There is convincing evidence that
(MRDL) -Thehighest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking
Maximum residual disinfectant level
is necessary for control of mkrobial contaminants'

,dditb"

"f

, diti"fectant

risk

below which there is no known or expected
goal {MRDLG.I - The level of a dfinking water disinfectant
Maximum residual disinfectant level
contaminants'
microbial
of the use of disinfectants to control
to health. MRDLGs do not r";aI;;E;efit
have
and determine (if possible) why total coriform bacteria
_ A study of the water system to identify potentiar probrems
Lever 1 assessment

been found in our water system'
problems and determine (if possible) why an E' coli McL
the.water.system to identify-potential
system on muhiple occasions'
water
our
in
bacteriaiave been found

study of
L€vel 2 Assessment - A very detailed
violation has occurred and/or why total coliform

Duringtheperiodcoveredbythisreportwehadthebelownotedviolations.

ffiearof2oig
No Violations Occurred in ti
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with the Total
our water system tested a minimum of 9 samples per month in accordance
the microbiological samples collected, the water
Coliform Rule for microbiological contaminants. with
systemcollectsdisinfectantresidualstoensurecontrolofmicrobiaIgrowth.
Water additive used to control microbes'

lnthetablesbelow,wehaveshowntheregulatedcontaminantsthatweredetected.Chemical
on an annual basis; therefore' information provided
sampling of our drinking water may not be required
with
year of chemical sampling results. To determine compliance
in this table refers back to the latest
water is monitored when a contaminant is elevated in
the primary drinking water standards, the treated
the source water.
S*rt.e Water Regulated
EEJlonof nrtural deposits; Water additive

which promotes strong teeth; Discharge from
fertilizer and aluminum factories

6lt9/2018

i[lGd

Typical Source

wate, Regulated

Contaminants

Gur." W.t"t

Radiological

*t*.1

D"..y

Conta minants

*ahan-made

"f
ruote: the

GROSS BETA PARTICLE

deposits'

gross beta particle activity MCL is
to
4 millirems/year annual dose equivalent
50
organ'
total body or any internal

6/re/20L8

the

ACTIVITY

is used as a screening level'

Typical Source

Treated Water
al Contaminants

systems;
from wood
Leaching
Erosion of natural deposits;

Co.t*ion oi nousehold plumbing
2015 -2017

E"rotion-n.t

hou sehold pl um bi n g syste ms

;

Erosion of natural

Disinf ection

Bvproducts

ffit

nnloncsrtc

SamPle Point
4351 LU rH

Period

Highest

LRM

Range

Unit

MCL

MCLG

2l-

ppb

60

0

2A19

2L

2019

11

11.3 11.3

ZOLg

35

34.5 -

2t

ACIDs (HAAs)

Toret ttluoecrrtc

PARK RIDGE IANE @ HW

ACIDS (HAAs)

TTHM

4351 LUTHEK

ppb
pPb

;

0

80

0

Typical Source
By-produa of drinking
water disinfection
By-product of drinking

water disinfection
By-product of drinking
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water chlorination

34.5
PARK RJDGE I-A.NE @ HWY90

TTHM

5ource Secondary
Contaminants
ALUMINUM

zo79

za

20-

ppb

20

Range

Unit

SMCL

6lL9l2018

0.02

0 - 0.02

MG/L
MG/L
MG/L
MC/L

o.2

PH

8.5

q1

42-51

IRON

6lL9/20L8

2.38

2.25 -2.38

6,11Cl)018

0.31

0.28 - 0.31

5.84

5.77 -

6lLs/2018

Treated SecondarY
Contaminants

By-product ofdrinking

water chlorination

Highest Value

6/rsl20t8

PH

0

Collection Date

CHLORIDT
MANGANESE

80

Collection Date

5.U

250
0.3

0.05

Highest Value

dar Year of 20 19

++tHr****#+Environmental

Protection Agency Required Heahh Effects Language+++#++++#++++

Somepeoplemaybemorevulnerabbtocontaminantsindrinkin8waterthantheSeneralpopulation.
lmmuno-compromisedpersonssuchaspersonswithcancerundergoingchemotherapy,personswho
or other immune system disorders' some
orBan transplants, people with Hlv/AlDS
have undergone

elderly,andinfantscanbeparticularffatdskfrominfuctions.Tlresepeopleshouldseekadviceabout
to lessen the
providers' EPA'/CDC guidelines on appropriate means
drinking water from their health care
from the safe
other microbiar contaminants are avairable
risk of infection by cryptospririum and
Drinking Water Hotline (SOF426-4791)Additional Requircd Heahh Effects Language:
an indicator that
present in the environment and are used as
coliforms are bacteria that are naturary
other,potentially-harmful,bacteriamaybep]esent.Coliformswerefourrdinmoresamplesthan
potential problems'
allowed and this was a waming of

health effucts violation notices'
There are no additional reouired
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++s+++++++++#+++++++#++++++++++++++++++++++++

Thankyouforallowingustocontinueprovidingyourfamilywitirclearr,quaiitywaiirthisyear.
improvements
water suppty we sometimes need to make
ln order to maintairta safe ana oepenoable
that will benefit all of our customers'

WeattheCALCAS|EUPARlsHwwDlsTRlfisworkaroundtheclocktoprovidetopqualtty
and conserve our water
that all our clstomers help us protect
drinking water to e\rery tap- we ask
future' Please call Our
community' our waY of life' and our children's
our
of
heart
the
are
which
sources,
office if vou have ouestions'

